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DOUBLE DROWNING IN 
. PARIS ON SATURDAY “THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 

AND GOOD VALUE”LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Miss Doris Adamson Meets Death in the Grand, and Mr. 

Allan Fraser Loses His L ife Trying to Save Her. Cards and 
Booklets

We are pleased to an
nounce that we have in
stalled a line of

Some Delightfully PrettyNO CHANGE.
No change was reported to-day ill 

the condition of Very Rev. Dean 
Brady, whose illness is still of the 
most critical naturq.

—♦—

LT. NELLES PROMOTED
Lt. Percy W. Nelles, son of Col. 

Nelles, of this city, has been appoint
ed to the cruiser Antrim. He cnter- 

I ed a lad of fourteen, and is now but 
1 twenty-four, having earned rapid 

promotion.

(From Our Own Correspondent.) • Mr. Fraser, who so bravely at- 
1 _ , , , temntpd her rescue only learned to
Parts, Aug, 28,—On Saturday at- ftwjm 8Ummer and his gallant 

tevjioon the community was shocked 6ey6n ;s worthy of every praise. He 
HAVE ARRIVED. > its depths to learn ot a double was bortt hI farto^bout^O years

Mrs. Colquhoun received a cable drowning in me Grand Over, Jus >

quhoun of the 120th has also reached J1S^ohTd°" mZa b.'ave at vmtheG TR. to Owen Sound 
lhcre- tempt at rescue, both lost their lives. On Friday Afternoon Miss ihylUs

I Around 2 o’clock in the afternoon Fraser met ^ XVorkl
A permit for the erection of a^$40 cônluela'"nTsater and Mis^Marion She was running a press and in some 

MEMORIAL WINDOW frame shed was issued in the city * lcrt the rectorv only a manner got her right hand caught

orto? « « n^lèdCin XZ WK 4°? ££% f-r^^nÎÆ'haÆ

grr CofcaSi’forniaB!fsono“rih“ OCVENILE COURT. ' Into 'TlTZe near ^ iXasCnT^5KU sr«s —SS&Hæs «WÏ.WWSMary, all active adherents of the judge’s chambers, before his honor ''"^eonthe ^st»lde’’^ûd1^ hcl. was brought home from the Hospital 3 11mi vp Hni'llv panions seem to mqae iouowcu afternoon, and is doing as
”tM "ind.,, I. MM lo bo .11 " vÿr't, «•” “ "» “

<W» - VliltASDAH “„“to 8- <g** STdSft Wr“'
overcome, as all were good swim- j lfi Mr Atlan Fraser, Willow St., 
mers. Cries for help quickly brought ^ wag drowned In the Grand River 
Mr. Allan Fraser, who was bathing Saturday while trying to rescue 
about 100 yards away, to their res- sQme jrls w^0 werc in danger of 
cue, as also two young lads named dvowning one of whom, Miss Doris
Baden Barker and Stanley Lilley. vdamElon' iogt her life at the same
When the latter arrived in a boat "ime
they saw Miss Thompson swimming Yesterdav morning at

the shore, and she managed to fir6Mett had a call to Paris Junction, 
get out unaided. Miss tnksater ap- wbevc they found the general store
peared to be In distress, and had Q|. Mr j Milborns, on fire. Smoke
sank twice before they managed to was not|co(j coming out of the door 
reach her and get her into the boat. by Ml. Hyatt, who was passing, and 
Meanwhile, Mr. Fraser had appar- senj ;n the alarm. It is not known
ently dove into the hole to the res- wbat caused the fire? but it is

The young thought lt started either from de- 
lads placed Miss Inksater in safety, tective wi,-ing or rats nibbling at
and turned instantly to assist Mr. matches. The firemen soon had the
Fraser and Miss Adamson, but were bre under control, but the loss will 
horrified to find that both had dis- be very heavy, as the stock has been 
appeared, and never came to the sur- ruined by water and smoke, 
face again alive. In about 15 minutes Mrs. Geo. Inksater has returned 
a voung man named Patrick Carroll home from Alfred Junction, after a 

HOME ON FURLOUGH and the above young lads had located tending the funeral of her fatnei,
A cablegram received in the city Fraser’s body and taken it ashore^ the late David r®af.

yesterday bv Mr F H Walsh an-1 Here every attempt was made by event occurred at the tamu> 
nounced that his son ' Lt Hards ' Miss Flanagan, a trained nurse, and deuce last Wednesday.
Walsh of the 4th BaUallon was on!Dr. Goulds and Dr. Logie to rescusi- Nursing Sister Florence Mchol
Ms way home to Canadi en ne | tate him but life had Hem Finally "as imf again ^ return hes^ dM.es

months’ furlough. Walsh, who left ; an hour later. Mi. Roy ^ „rpd rUinne-h for the oast three months,
the city with Lt.-Col. Ashton’s 36th and Mr. Clarence Munn recovered furlough for the past tnre^^^ q{

' battalion, was wounded a short "time the body of Miss Adamson. Hamilton are visiting with friends in
I ago, but has now recovered from his Misses Adamson and then father, .Haimlton, aie visiting 
ininrv who fs rector of St. James church, town. ,, .. h nf nua.J y' 1 w had just returned Friday evening | Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nash of Du

from a vacation spent at Owen Sound das. spent al.tor cf the
and the Lakes. She was 16 years of | Rev Mr. Nmholson pastor of^ tn>
age, and had a bright and winsome Presbyterian chuich, a”d atjonal
v.sposition and had many friends. Armstiong pulpits ves

;„w sr&st “* il,“ ^ssiss’SL.«»««—

Fall WaistsI

Home
Decorating

Patterns

Birthday Booklets, hand
tinted, dainty de
sign. each.. 5c. to

Congratula tiem Booklets 
and Cards, hand tinted and 
gilt edges, each

MAKE THEIR DEBUT 15cBEAUTY CONTEST.
The Canadian troops at Folkes- 

Btone recently had- a field day of 
sport and amusements including a 
beauty contest. It was won by 
Trooper G. Holmes of this city. A 
Winnipeg man came second. #kBUILDING PERMITS 15cFor Making Window 

and Door Drapes
By using these put-^k , ’ " A t 

terns every woman can^T ' 
now have pretty draper-^*/ 
ies in her home and ob-W 
tain the same effect as xA 
the expert draper. ^

The patterns are pack
ed like the ordinary 
dress patterns, in an en
velope on which is print
ed full directions for 
cutting, making and 
hanging; the number of 
yards of material, trim
ming edging, etc., re
quired is also given.

Fabrics for these 
drapes can be bought in 
our Drapery Depart
ment.

rSy > K 7 V 5c. to 
Announcementx Ml Birth 

Cards, hand tinted

Stork Cards, hand 1 Ap 
tinted, each ..........  J-VfV

Sympathy Cards
and booklets, each

Place Cards in assorted de
signs. hand tinted, Shepia 
and French Grey, 
dozen

i

w

10c
— Fred Tomlinson, 53 Brighton Row,

has taken out a building permit for 
Mr. Geo. Philip tbe erection of a frame verandah to 

Buck’s bay pacing mare, won the cost |ioo, the work to be done by 
2.24 pace at Warsaw, N.Y., last week jobn Grantham, 
in three straight heats, best time 2 - 
16 1-4. Lady Sherman, his trotter, 
took second money in the 2.30 trot.
Both horses were trained and driven 
by Mr. Abe Johnson of this city, and 
reflect credit on his conditioning 

The horses will

♦
A WINNER

Princess Mary,

40c'! The Fall Blouses we 
showing will please 

the most “Particular” 
and the prices 

most reasonable.

I0c. to

areFINE SERMONS
Rev. Mr. Fotheringham, of Gode

rich, preached two notable sermons 
in Grace Church yesterday. He is a 
Scotchman by birth, and was form
erly a professor in Trinity Univers-

7.30 the
50c Guest Room 

Carafe and 
Glass at

near

women
and race driving, 
start at Hornell. N.Y., this week. areity.
PROF. HARCOURT WEDS

The marriage was quietly solemn
ized yesterday of Robert Harcourt, 
professor of chemistry at the Ontario 
Agricultural College, and Caroline 
Forbes, daughter of the late Robert 
Forbes. Rev.
Chalmers Church performed the cer
emony at “Summerhill.” the home of 
the bride.
left on a motor trip, 
court is well known in Brantford, 
and delivered an address here to the 
Board of Trade at their last meet
ing.

OFF FOR DUNNV1LLE $3.75 to 
$6.50

2Qccue of Miss Adamson.Two rinks of the Pastime club, 
from the Dufferin, one from theone

Heather and one from the Mt. Pleas
ant bowling club, left this morning 
for Dunnville, where they will take 
part in the bowling tournament there 
this week.

Consists of Carafe with 
tumbler that can be used as 

to bottle or as drink-
George A. Little, ol'

cover
ing glass ; attractive floral 
cutting.

\
Prof, and Mrs. Harcourt 

Prof. Har- —Second Floor.PRICE 40 CENTS.
—Third Floor.

Down Stairs Store
V,

Women's Suits for Autumn 
Show Many Differences: 1

HEARING APPEALS.
His Honor, Judge Hardy, was en

gaged this morning in hearing ap
peals made against the assessments 
fixed upon their property by the 
township court of revision, from the 

I Brantford Municipal Railway, the 
i Brantford Golf Club and the Lake 
I Brie and Northern Railway.

Every day sees newcomers, and in spite of the Mercury, eveiy day 

goers.

sees out-

Women who are planning September Trips know they need the Suit in readi

ness—know where to find the right one.: DiedTo the Grave I
l ANDREWS—Died in Brantfoïd on 

Saturday. Aug. 2(7th. 1916, Charles 
Henry Andrews, aged 61 years, the 
funeral will take place from his kite 
residence, 91 Waterloo St., on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o'clock to Green
wood cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances.

BANNISTER—Died, in Brantford, on 
Monday, Aug. 28th. 1916. Ellen Eliz-

* abeth. widow of the late Alfred Ban
nister, aged 70 years.. Funcrgl will 
take place on Tuesday afternoon, the 
29th at 3.30 p.m. front the residence 
of her son. Mr. Percy Bannister. 124 
Murray St., to St. Jude’s church. In
terment at Mt. Hope cemetery.

Clever Suit made of All- 
Wool Gabardine. The de
sign is very novel, and will 
undoubtedly appeal to the 

of taste. The coat is*

♦
Handsome Suit of all-wool 

■ Gabardine', embfàces' sortiè' 
of the coming season's most 
attractive features, the coat 
is belted all around, sides and 
cuffs trimmed with two rows 
of braid and buttons, full 
flare, lined with guaranteed 
satin ; collar has the wide 
mannish reveres, 
with satin, and is convert
ible; skirt full flare. Coters 
are navy, Burgundy, Rus
sian Green, Brunette and 
* Black 
Specidl ...

* Smart Suit of All-Wool Whipcord; coat-lined with guaranteed satin, belted over hips, 
butMMnnfS full flare, ,leu=Lble velvet collar : akir, full flare. Colors are 

black, brunette, Russian Green. Special ......................................

JUDGMENT GIVEN.
I In the case of Armstrong versus , . v infant'Cooper, heard at the last session, of | The fürVeAa.I^ 7L! - t|0jc4
'tlie non-jury count/court, judgment son of flr. all<FMfr.spr^’ “yf
has now been given by his honor plac^yesterday afternoon from the

I Judge Hardv. Judgment is for the 1 family residence, 2i Sarah street, to 
iplaintiff for $5, and the defendant is|Mt. Hope cemetery the ®e,'lc5f b~ , 
restrained from the use of the right- mg conducted by Rev J. E. Peters, 
of-way over which the case arose. of Marlborough St. Methodist church.

* The floral tributes, received in large
numbers from friends and relatives 
of the family included the following:

mother and

Herbert Grin ter

Other Styles 
in Serges
In all Colors 

and Sizes

$10.00 and
$12.50

is largely a matter of 0 
good eyesight. If boys ^ 

or girls see clearly and X 
easily, they will learn - 
faster. Our examina- £ 

tion will enable us to £ 
advise you in the best 0 
interests of your 
children’s eyes.

woman
made with wide reveres and 
deep cape trimmed with vel
vet, lined with guaranteed 
satin, skirt is full flare and 
belted. Colors are navy.

POLICE COURT.
Wm. Rowley, who was 

last vveek by P. C. Miller on a charge 
of turning in three false fire alarms, 
appeared in the police court this, 
morning, was given the option ot 
$35 fine and costs, or three months 
rest cure. Four drunks were mulcted 
to the extent of $3 per, and a fifth 

— remanded, as was also a charge of 
A | conversion laid against Roy Hunting- 

1 ton. Three auto speeders paid $5 and 
^ costs each.

arrested
Pillow, our darling, 
father; wreaths, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, Ethel and Lizzie Rowe;

uncle George, aunt Margaret,

trimmedA.

sprays,
cousin Kenneth, cousin Gus, grandpa 
and grandma Windle, uncle ,Will and 
aunt Freda, uncle Herb and cousin 
Madeline, Flint, Mich.; aunt Dolly, 
uncle Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Pearcy, 
Miss Viola Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Norris, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dell, Mrs. 
Martindale, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ward, 

RATHER A NERVE. Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith, Maggie
While standing on the corner of Col-1 Brown, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall, Roy 

i j rialhniisie Sts this morn-1 and Verne, Mr. Hatch, Mr. and Mrs.
.WP C ErneshtBUnchard,oncofthe J. Wreaks, Mr .and Mrs. D. Bias
ing P C. Ern members of the dell, Mrs. Angus Sinon atjd Grace
newest and most able members ot ^ w}ndsor Mrs. Cecil Parr,
Poll“,force’ • carriage ^ which Windsor; Miss Belle Sisson; fore- 
baCk l add!nlv Bso thaUts rca”pro. men Verity Plow Co.. Mr. and Mrs.swerved suddenly so^that iW P Mr. and Mrs. T. Stewart,
S.Ï ’SjiSÏ... »MchWt Mr. T. ... A..I. Mr. ..d Mr,.

sa xt&ssr
by the occupants of the vehicle that Edward Robbins
he had no business on the sidewalk, -ybe fUneral of the late Edward 
but should be in the road on the cor- Robblns took place this morning from 
ner. It is possible that a police court tbe famjiy residence, 133 Albion St., 
case may yet ensue from the affair, as tQ gt gaa|i's church, and thence af- 
thc constable is rightfully angry at the ^er reqUjem high mass, to St. Jos- 
carelessncss of such drivers. ’ eph's cemetery, the services being

conducted by Rev. Father Dogorskl. 
The pall bearers were Messrs. Percy 
Robbins, Lloyd Currie, Michael King, 
and Gerald Hannon. Floral tributes 
received included the following: pil
low, father and mother; gates ajar, 

and moulding department 
Malleable Iron Works; basket roses, 
grandma Robbins and 

‘sprays, Mary and Willie Smale, Pte. 
Thomas and Mrs Donohue, girls of

Mr. and

black, brunette, Burgundy 
and Russian 
Green. Special

\

$20.50COMING EVENTS $19.50
FARMERS’ PICNIC, «0 CORNERS, 

Friday, Sept. 1st. Address on ag
riculture by representative from 
Indian department, 
band in attendance, 
bring baskets.

: Ohswelten 
Conte and navy, Second FloorChas. A. Jarvis : 2

THE PROBS

$OPTOMETRIST 
52 MARKET STREET
Manufacturing Optician 

Jnet North of Oalbouate Street 
Both phone» for appointments 

Open Tueedaj and Saturday 
Evening»

Closed Wednesday after- 
coons June, July and August.

E. B. CROMPTON & CO., LimitedToronto, Aug. 28.—The weather is 
showery in the Maritime provinces 
and fine in all other parts of the Do
minion. A moderate rain fall occur
red Saturday night in Ontario and 
yesterday in the Province of Quebec.

FORECASTS
Light winds; fine. Tuesday, moder

ate southwesterly winds; fair and 
moderately warm.

X
THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED 

IN WESTERN CANADA 
Thousands of men are required to 

help in the great work of harvest- 
The task of E£ad 6cing the Western crop, 

transporting to the West this great 
army of workers will fall to the lot 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Excursions from points in Ontario 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta will be run, and special trains 
operated, making the trip in about 
thirty-six hours, without change or
U^Going Trip West,” $12.00 to

v, inn'Pe|;OR harvesting

“Returning Trip East,” 
from Winnipeg.

Consult C. P. R. Agents-regarding 
transportation west of Winnipeg.

going dates
August 17th and 31st—From .To- 

ronto-Surbury Line and East, but 
not Including Smith’s Falls, or 
Renfrew, also from Main Line 
East of Sudbury to, but not in

cluding North Bay.
August 19th and September 2nd— 

From Toronto, also West and 
South thereof.
Futher particulars from Canadian 

Pacific Ticket Agents, or W. B. How
ard, District Passenger Agent. To-

Obituary
Infant Jai'is.

NEILL SHOE COMPANY Mr. and Mrs. F, Jarvis. 38 Gilkison 
street, mourn the loss of their in
fant daughter Gertrude, who passée 
away at the family residence yester
day. The funeral took place this af
ternoon to Greenwood cemetery.

Infant Money.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Money. 101 Sy

denham St., mourn the loss of their 
infant son Robert Henry, aged five 
months. The funeral will take place 
to Mount Hope cemetery to-morrow

If You Phone 753Jcore room

JOHN JOHNSTONGordon;

LI-
HPis

Slingsby’s spinning room,
Mrs. Robt. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wickson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kitchen and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo. Klinkhammer and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C . Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. Hy 
Judge, and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowherd, friend, Miss Margaret Kit
chen, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robbins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phipps and Willie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Robbins and fam
ily, Ross and Ettie. Mass cards were 
received from the following: Mr.
Owen Judge and 
Casey, Mrs. Owen Judge, father and 
mother, grandpa Judge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shannon.

He leaves to mourn

$18.00
BAKER

14 LAWRENCE STREETifl!
..

Will protect the interests of the Workingman as long as his 
supply of Flour lasts.

afternoon.jjA
The abuse of charity 4n Eng

land at present threatens to be
come epidemic. Magistrate Mead of 
London had to try a case of false 
pretences, in which^ the leading ac
tors posed as sponsors, for a busi
ness-like charity for supplying nur-

One of

For Tired, Aching Feet Phone 753 and Have Our Driver Call

■5SS9

We would suggest an ARCH 
SUPPORT — properly ad
justed—which will give comfort 
such as you have never known
before...............................

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE at Your Service!

family, Mr. P. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. rpo RENT—Part of house, furnished 
■* or unfurnished. Conveniences. Box 
32, Courier.

zzj to the middle classes, 
the two was a lady who admitted 
that she was to receive and actually 
did receive hqjf of the money col
lected. The magistrate sentenced 
both to a month’s imprisonment, 
stating that he felt compelled to 
impose that penalty owing to the 

in which the public is being 
war funds. A

ses
t53

his loss a 
father, mother and five brothers, 
Willie, Arthur, Connie, Harvey and 
Reg.

WANTED—Experienced power sew
ing machine operators, on aprons. 

Piece work. Steady employment. Guar
antee $7 per week. Apply. The Scw- 

Manufacturing Co.. Limited, 73 
Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

Rev George Morley, pastor of the 
Cogregational Church at Stratford, 

his charge, effective at
tpo LET—Large furnished 

withi quiet family, suitable 
business^ men. Board if desire 
tral. Box 33, Courier.

room 
r two 
Genii as .resigned 

the end of September.
Mr John M. Wilson, one of Strat

ford’s grand old men, passed away 
at the General Hospital there yestei- 
day morning, aged 72.____

t53sure
)4

!C ASTORIA
manner
fleeced by bogus
committee of public-spirited men is 
being organized to demand that the
Government shall prohibit all Chari- mothers—it’s hard work to
tie.t, religious as well, from collect- ôr children and to cook, sweep,
ing unless they are certificated and j wash. sew and nJ^'lilf'es4.'?*”-naTrnbl,_Tt0re
registered, and show a bank book "tUe*"blood, improves the appetite,
and system of book-keeping. assures restful sleep, and helps In manj

— Night watchman. .Apply 
rd Piano Case Co.Neill Shoe Co. "' Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER S
CASTOR* A

in53For Infants and Children,
In Use For Over 30 Year? POR SALE—Good cow. Apply J. E. L Waterous, 163 Eagle Avenue, a53Always bears 

the
Signature of

E.B. Crompton & Co.
LIMITEDLB. Crompton & Co.

LIMITED

.001

Each

ade in all the season’s best 
id Helio and Black and White, 
’rice

ch

A Few 
of the

■M

I lose, plain and lave in 
ar price 25c. and 35c.

........................ 2 pairs for

Silk Lustre 11 use in black only, 
air. Special. Price

1 Cofion

2 e”

25c
d Embroidered hose in plain col- 
jrtee 50c to bOc. a pair, 35c

it* and Lustre Silk 1 lose,>tcd but
regular^ value 50c. pair

losiery Bargains
tbise in black, white and
ar 25c. for. pair..........
At' qi 11 iii black and 
value 20c. pair. . 2 pairs

ise

ns, Cottons,
)NTINUES ALL 
THIS WEEK
l in on the ground floor now.

<&Co.
#

Trust Co., Limited
>yal Loan Building 

cet St., Brantford

$300,000.00

)F DIRECTORS
President

Vice-President
John Mann 
Franklin Grobb 

ielliker. Manager.

'.A.,

♦ *% *# »■*.**•/ >« 1 1 T-
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